
McMillan Metro, EG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

July 10, 2020

VIA E-MAIL AND

ELECTRONIC FILING

Peter E. Ciferri

Madam Chair and Members of the
1 r- ^ ^ Direct: 240-778-2307Planning Board for Prince George s County, pciferri@mcmillanmetro.com

Maryland-National Capita! Park Maryland Bar
and Planning Commission District of Columbia Bar
(c/o Staff Reviewer, Mr. Hurlbutt)
{PGCPB@mncppc. com)

Re: DSP-19050 & DSP 19050-01; DDS-660 (the "Application")

Dear Madam Chair and Board Members:

This letter comes in response to those correspondences submitted by the Applicants, Bald
Eagle Partners and FF Realty IV, LLC (the "Applicant" or "Bald Eagle") dated April 15, 2020 and
June 8, 2020. The Metro III building owner, 6525 Belcrest Road, LLC ("Belcrest" or "Metro III"),
stands by its earlier remarks concerning this Application and asks that its earlier letters dated
March 31, 2020, April 8, 2020, and May 28, 2020, be incorporated fiilly herein and made a part of
the Administrative Record for DSP-19050, DSP 19050-01, and DDS-660.

Bald Eagle continues to avoid the fundamental legal issue here: Metro III is not
redeveloping its property and has never redeveloped its property in a meaningful way. Metro III
has no application pending before the Planning Board, yet Bald Eagle's application has the effect
of discontinuing Metro Ill's legally existing permanent right of use over the surface parking lot
that exists on the Dewey parking parcel.

There is no provision in any zoning ordinance that allows one private property owner to
take away valid entitlements belonging to its neighbor without its neighbor participation. Likewise,
there is no provision in the Prince George's County Zoning Ordinance that would allow the
Planning Board to approve a plan submitted by one private property owner that has the effect of
taking away a different, unrelated property owner's prior approvals. Bald Eagle's request will undo
Metro Ill's entitlement, plain and simple. Bald Eagle knew that Metro III enjoyed this right of
parking when it agreed to purchase the Dewey Property and Bald Eagle knew the full scope of the
development histories of both properties when it contracted to purchase the Dewey Property.

As argued previously, Metro Ill's consent and co-applicant status is required because
Metro III enjoys a continued entitlement that exists on the Dewey Property. Metro III is
definitionally an "Owner" under the Zoning Ordinance because it has a valid and continuing right
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